
 
 
Team Switzerland Selection Guidelines for WAO Championships 2022 
 
Team Manager: Bettina Stemmler, info@scotties.ch 
 
 
Team Switzerland 2022 
 
If more than three dogs per height are interested, a qualification will take place as follows: 
For the qualification competition an agility and a jumping run will take place and the combined 
ranking list counts will count according to the WAO Biathlon rules (cumulative time and score, 
while an elimination counts 50.00 seconds and 50 score points). 
 
For each height category, a maximum of three dogs can qualify for the team (exceptions can 
be discussed, e.g. if a handler runs with two dogs or is happy to share his spot with somebody).  
As team coach and country manager, Bettina Stemmler will compete for Switzerland with one 
spot in the 250 category and is also eligible to participate in the qualification competition. 
 
If, due to Corona laws and regulations, no qualification can take place, the team will be 
selected at managers discretion and approved by WAO. 
 
 
 
WAO Junior World Championships 
 
One junior handler (also Swiss Citizen or resident of Switzerland, date of birth must be on or after 
21th May 2003) in each height category is invited to compete for the WAO Junior World 
Champion. Juniors must be under 19 on the Friday of the WAO competition weekend 2022. The 
junior with the most accumulated points in the competitions listed above will be selected. 
 
 
 
 
Contact 
 
If you wish to participate, please send the following details to the Swiss Team Manager: Bettina 
Stemmler: info@scotties.ch, All registration requests must be received by 30 June 2021.  
 

1. Handler’s full name     6.  Dog’s name 
2. Handler’s address     7.  Dog’s breed and sex 
3. Handler’s phone number    8.  Dog’s date of birth 
4. Handler’s e-mail address    9.  Dog’s microchip Number 
5. Handler’s date of birth (for Juniors)   10.  Dog’s height in cm 

 
 


